TEST REPORT

Client: South Pacific Electronics Ltd
Address: Haji Street, Martintar, Nadi, Fiji Islands.
Brand Name: Penta FOB
Manufacturer: South Pacific Electronics Ltd
Address: Haji Street, Martintar, Nadi, Fiji Islands.
Testing Laboratory: Shenzhen Southern LCS Compliance Testing Laboratory Ltd.
Address: B Area, 1-2F, Building B, Zhongyu Green High-tech Industrial Park, Wenge Road, Heshuihoukou, Gongming Street, Guangming New District, Shenzhen, China

Product Description: Transmitters
Models: FOB43304WP
Rating: N/A
Test Item: IP67
Date of Test: 2018-05-30~2018-06-08
Date of Issue: 2018-06-08
Test Result: Pass

Test by: Lance Mo
Check by: Eko Yang
Approved by: Jesse Liu

Remark: The duplication of this report or parts of it and its use for advertising purposes is only allowed with permission of the testing laboratory. This report contains the result of examination of the product sample submitted by the appliance. A general statement concerning the quality of the products from the series manufacturer cannot be derived therefore.